Abstract Attaining appropriate levels of physical activity can have many potential physiological and psychological benefits in older adults with cardiovascular disease. However, these individuals often report low levels of physical activity and high levels of sedentary behavior. Older adults encounter many potential "barriers" to physical activity, but numerous studies have demonstrated the ability to positively influence this important health behavior using well-established behavior change theories and models. The information provided in this review is directed at health-care providers who have the potential to impact physical activity behaviors during regular, often brief, clinical interactions. In addition to providing the latest physical activity recommendations, this update will provide a brief summary of some of the more widely used behavioral skills and strategies for promoting physical activity in older adults with cardiovascular disease.
Introduction
Achieving an adequate level of physical activity (PA) is essential for older patients with or at risk for developing cardiovascular disease (CVD) due to its extensive "pleiotropic" benefits [1] . Regular PA reduces risk of disease, including cardiovascular disease, thromboembolic stroke, hypertension, type 2 diabetes mellitus, osteoporosis, obesity, colon cancer, breast cancer, anxiety and depression [2] . Regular PA also moderates disease even after it has arisen. Clinical practice guidelines identify a substantial therapeutic role for PA in coronary heart disease [3••, 4, 5] , heart failure, hypertension [6, 7] , peripheral vascular disease [8] , type 2 diabetes [9] , obesity [10] , elevated cholesterol [5, 11] , osteoporosis [12, 13] , osteoarthritis [14, 15] , claudication [16] and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease [17] . Of particular importance to older adults, is substantial evidence that PA reduces many age-related risks, including falls and injuries from falls [18] , functional limitations [19] [20] [21] and even cognitive decline.
Despite the potential benefits derived from regular PA, older adults are the least physically active of any age group and generate the highest expenditures for medical care [22•] . Since PA is a complex and dynamic process involving an intricate series of behaviors, the "barriers" adoption of and adherence to PA should be identified. Acknowledging the unique challenges and clarifying the relevant issues for older adults with or at risk for CVD is an essential first step in developing a strategy for facilitating adoption of regular PA. To this end, a variety of behavioral and cognitive strategies, including brief counseling, motivational interviews and goal setting, can be employed by providers to help their older patients achieve vital PA goals [23] .
from the American Heart Association (AHA) and the American College of Cardiology (ACC) Foundation [24•] recommend for primary and secondary prevention of coronary heart disease: "For all patients, the clinician should encourage 30 minutes of moderate-intensity aerobic activity at least 5 days and preferably 7 days per week." Similarly, the US Department of Health and Human Services 2008 Physical Activity Guidelines for Americans [25] 
Specific Physical Activity Recommendations for Older Adults
The ACSM and AHA jointly developed specifically for older adults recommendations for the amounts and types of PA that promote health and prevent disease [26] . These recommendation apply to all adults aged 65+ years and to adults aged 50-64 with clinically significant chronic conditions or functional limitations that affect movement, fitness or PA. The parts of the recommendation below that are not italicized repeat the recommendation for adults, whereas the italicized parts are specific for older adults [26] . Regular PA, including aerobic activity and muscle-strengthening activity, is essential for healthy aging. This preventive recommendation specifies how older adults, by engaging in each recommended type of PA, can reduce the risk of chronic disease, premature mortality, functional limitations and disability.
To promote and maintain health, older adults need moderate-intensity aerobic PA for a minimum of 30 min five days each week or vigorous-intensity aerobic activity for a minimum of 20 min three days each week [26] . Also, combinations of moderate-and vigorous-intensity activity can be performed to meet this recommendation. Moderate-intensity aerobic activity involves a moderate level of effort relative to an individual's aerobic fitness. On a 10-point scale, where sitting is 0 and all-out effort is 10, moderate-intensity activity is a 5 or 6 and produces noticeable increases in heart rate and breathing. On the same scale, vigorous-intensity activity is a 7 or 8 and produces large increases in heart rate and breathing. For example, given the heterogeneity of fitness levels in older adults, for some older adults a moderate-intensity walk is a slow walk, and for others it is a brisk walk. This recommended amount of aerobic activity is in addition to routine activities of daily living of light-intensity (e.g., self-care, cooking, casual walking or shopping) or moderate-intensity activities lasting less than 10 min in duration (e.g., walking around home or office, walking from the parking lot).
To promote and maintain health and physical independence, older adults will benefit from performing activities that maintain or increase muscular strength and endurance for a minimum of two days each week. It is recommended that 8-10 exercises using the major muscle groups be performed on two or more non-consecutive days per week [26] . To maximize strength development, a resistance (weight) should be used that allows 10-15 repetitions for each exercise. The level of effort for muscle-strengthening activities should be moderate to high. On a 10-point scale, where no movement is 0 and maximal effort of a muscle group is 10, moderate-intensity effort is a 5 or 6 and high-intensity effort is a 7 or 8. Musclestrengthening activities include a progressive weight training program, weight-bearing calisthenics and similar resistance exercises that use the major muscle groups.
Participation in aerobic and muscle-strengthening activities above the minimum recommended amounts provides additional health benefits and results in higher levels of physical fitness [26] . Older adults should exceed the minimum recommended amounts of PA if they have no conditions that preclude higher amounts of PA, and they wish to do one or more of the following: (a) improve their personal fitness; (b) improve management of an existing disease where it is known that higher levels of PA have greater therapeutic benefits for the disease; and/or (c) further reduce their risk for premature chronic health conditions and mortality related to physical inactivity. To further promote and maintain skeletal health, older adults should engage in extra muscle strengthening activity and higher-impact weight-bearing activities, as tolerated. To help prevent unhealthy weight gain, some older adults may need to exceed minimum recommended amounts of PA to a point that is individually effective in achieving energy balance, while considering diet and other factors that affect body weight.
To maintain the flexibility of the musculoskeletal system necessary for regular PA and daily life, older adults should perform activities that maintain or increase flexibility on at least two days each week for at least 10 min each day. Furthermore, community-dwelling older adults with substantial risk of falls (e.g., with frequent falls or mobility problems) should perform exercises that maintain or improve balance. The ACSM/AHA Physical Activities Recommendation [26] offers the following points to consider when promoting PA in older adults versus younger adults:
& The promotion of PA in older adults should avoid ageism that discourages older adults from reaching their potential. At the same time, it is difficult or impossible for some older adults to attain high levels of PA; & Reducing sedentary behavior. There is substantial evidence that older adults who do less activity than recommended still achieve some health benefits. Such evidence is consistent with the scientific consensus for a continuous dose-response relationship between PA and health benefits [19] ; & Increasing moderate activity and placing less emphasis on attaining high levels of activity. Realistic goals for aerobic activity will commonly be in the range of 30-60 min of moderate-intensity activity a day [27] . Vigorous activity has higher risk of injury and lower adherence [23] . Agerelated loss of fitness, chronic diseases and functional limitations act as barriers to attaining high levels of activity; & Taking a gradual or stepwise approach. The standard advice for increasing PA gradually over time is highly appropriate and particularly important for older adults. This advice minimizes risk of overuse injury, makes increasing activity more pleasant, and allows positive reinforcement that can lead to the attainment of intermediate goals.
In addition, activity plans need to be re-evaluated when there are changes in health status; & Performing muscle-strengthening activity and engaging in all recommended types of activity. Muscle-strengthening activity is particularly important in older adults, given its role in preventing age-related loss of muscle mass [28] , bone [21] and its beneficial effects on functional limitations [19, [28] [29] [30] . Currently, only about 12 % of older adults perform muscle-strengthening activities at least twice a week [31] ;
& Sustaining emphasis on individual-level and communitylevel approaches. As with younger adults, promotion of PA in older adults relies upon both individual and community approaches that are evidence-based and reflect theory and research on behavior change. For example, the Task Force on Community Preventive Services has recommended or strongly recommended several community-level interventions as effective in promoting PA, such as interventions to increase access to places of PA combined with informational outreach [32] ; & Using risk management strategies to prevent injury.
Chronic conditions increase risk of activity-related adverse events, e.g., heart disease increases risk of sudden death and osteoporosis increases risk of activity-related fractures. Activity-related musculoskeletal injuries act as a major barrier to regular physical activity [33] .
Barriers to Becoming More Physically Active
Despite the substantial evidence indicating the physical and psychological benefits derived from regular PA, 29. There are multiple variables, including physiological, behavioral and psychological "barriers" that negatively affect an older adults PA levels and result in very low participation rates. In the early stages of PA adoption, most individuals will report more barriers and fewer benefits than those in later stages, thus finding it difficult to remain adherent to a recommended level. The ten most common reasons adults cite for not adopting a more physically active lifestyles are [34] : It is important for health care providers to understand these common barriers and assist participants in developing strategies to overcome them in order to make PA part of their daily life. As older adults with CVD begin a PA program and/or attempt to increase PA levels, the potential for injury and/or adverse events must be considered. Recommendations from the 2008 Physical Activity Guidelines [25] 
Strategies for Promoting Physical Activity Behavior Changes
Changing health-related behaviors, such as adopting a physically active lifestyle, can be very difficult for older adults with CVD. It is vital that health care providers assisting individuals with PA behavior change have a basic understanding of the most relevant theories and methods of behavior change. Some of the most widely recognized behavioral skills and strategies to promote PA [23, 35] are briefly described in the following sections.
Decisional Balance In order for an individual to adopt a behavior such as regular PA, the perceived advantages ("pros") have to outweigh the perceived disadvantages ("cons"). Thus, decisional balance is at the core of many theoretical behavior change models. Recognition of the benefits of regular PA, particularly those most important and specific to the individual's goals, can be used as motivation to promote behavior change. In contrast, the identified disadvantages can provide an opportunity to tailor the PA recommendations to overcome the perceived barriers and assist in further behavioral change strategies. A meta-analysis of 26 studies with 2,767 participants (85 % women, mean age=49 yrs) [37] conducted in 2007 demonstrated that pedometer wearers (mean study duration = 18 weeks) increased their daily step counts by 2,491 (27 %) more than the control group. This analysis concluded that the use of a pedometer is associated with significant increases in PA and significant decreases in body mass index (BMI) and blood pressure. Furthermore, several studies have shown that self-monitoring of PA with pedometers during [38] or after the completion of a cardiac rehabilitation program [39] can improve PA behavior and improve cardiovascular health and overall physical function. While these studies used pedometers for self-monitoring, we have reported that self-monitoring PA with accelerometers is more effective at increasing moderate-vigorous intensity PA than pedometers in older adults with CVD and other chronic diseases [40•] . Regardless of the instrument used, there is ample evidence demonstrating the effectiveness of self-monitoring for increasing PA levels.
Self-monitoring
Goal Setting At the initiation of a PA program, goals and priorities should be established for the individual. From the professional's perspective, promoting PA is a means to positively impact most of the CVD risk factors and to improve physical function and health-related quality of life. From the participant's perspective, physical activities are unstructured endeavors they can do intermittently throughout the day to supplement any formalized "exercise." Establishing shortand long-term PA goals should be prioritized and the individual must be an active participant in the goal setting process. The participant needs to commit to the goal verbally or in writing and the goals should be measurable and specific. Measuring progress and reassessing the specific goals should be reviewed periodically; this increases self-efficacy. The importance of planning and scheduling PA into an individual's daily routine needs to be emphasized. To establish PA goals, the "SMART" acronym can be employed as it encompasses the key principles of goal setting [41] :
& Specific: The physical activity should be clearly defined relative to the frequency, intensity, time, and type (FITT) of PA; & Measurable: Record the PAs beings performed using logs or activity monitors; & Adjustable: Make adjustments to FITT components as indicated; & Realistic: In establishing a goal it is important to balance putting forth a challenge with making the goal attainable; & Time Specific: It is important to establish a timeframe, both short and long-term, within which the goal will be completed.
Commitment Behavioral and cognitive approaches to PA goals, including verbal agreements with others and written contracts with others, can make some individuals responsible for their behavior. The goals established in the contract should be based on the SMART goal principles and should be updated regularly. Use of incentives and/or rewards can also motivate some individuals to increase their PA and/or improve other health behaviors [35] .
Social Support Social support can be a very effective motivator of behavior change and can be delivered by a variety of people, including friends and family members, co-workers and health care professionals. Encouragement is a critical component of social support, especially for those just starting a PA program, and it is most effective when given immediately and is specific. With active and ongoing support from significant others, individuals are more likely to persist in a PA program than those without social support. Health care providers should also strive to be "role models" for their patients by "practicing what they preach." It has been shown that physically active health care providers, and typically having a normal BMI, are more likely to engage in conversation with their patients about PA than health care providers that are inactive and overweight [42•] . To encourage your client to start being physically active
• Have client observe an aerobics class or take a tour of a gym to build familiarity and confidence • Identify barriers to getting started (lack of time) and strategies for overcoming them (walking during lunch break) • Develop a plan for getting started (when, where, what activity, with whom?) • Set a small goal (5 minutes of walking) and commit to it
Preparation
To encourage your client to be regularly physically active
• Have client use a pedometer and/or activity logs to self-monitor physical activity and track progress toward goals • Encourage client to reward him/herself for meeting the goal of increased physical activity • Leave reminders to exercise everywhere (walking shoes by the door)
Action
To help your client maintain this physical activity habit over time
• Identify any obstacles that might interfere with being active in the future, then develop a plan for how to overcome them • Help client train for an event in the future (fun walk, 5 K)
Maintenance
To help the client prepare for any future setbacks and increase enjoyment of physical activity
• Discuss how to get back on track after a break in physical activity • Make physical activity fun: try new activities (kickboxing!); listen to music or watch TV while on treadmill; walk with a friend • Encourage your client to mentor someone else who is interested in becoming more physically active Relapse Prevention Relapse prevention, the act of anticipating potential barriers and planning ahead for unforeseen events that lead to a lapse in PA, is another means of maintaining motivation and enhancing self-efficacy (RM). An occasional relapse is normal, even for those with excellent PA habits, and often occurs after an illness, a holiday, during high work demands and/or inclement weather. Having cognitive coping and behavioral skills in place will be critical for minimizing the impact and duration of a relapse, especially for individuals that are at high risk for PA discontinuation due to low PA self-efficacy. Strategies for preparing for lapses and for restarting PA include: an alternative PA routine; a commitment (±rewards) to resume PA as soon as possible; an arrangement to perform PA with someone else; and/or modifying goals to be realistic and avoid further discouragement [35] .
Further Motivational Considerations
The "Stages of Change" model, also known as the Transtheoretical Model developed by Prochaska and colleagues [43] , has gained wide-spread acceptance in health care settings and is effective at motivating PA behavior change. This theory accesses an individuals' ability to make permanent behavior changes based upon their emotional and intellectual "readiness." This process-oriented model describes five stages of intentional behavior change that individuals can move through in either direction. Several questionnaires are available to evaluate an individual's motivational readiness for PA change [35] . Table 1 describes the goals and suggested strategies to promote PA for each stage of motivational readiness. In addition to the Transtheoretical Model, brief counseling and motivational interviewing [23] are useful and practical approaches for promoting PA in the clinic setting. The Brief Counseling Model involves the ability to perform the following 5 A's at every encounter with the individual attempting the behavior change [44] 
Conclusions
Unfortunately a very large percentage of older adults with or at risk for CVD fail to obtain an amount of regular PA sufficient for producing the pleiotropic health benefits PA has to offer. However, research and practical experience indicate that a variety of behavioral skills and strategies can be effective at improving PA behavior in older adults. In addition to the strategies described in this review, many of which can be provided relatively easily and inexpensively by a variety of health-care providers (physicians, nurses, PAs), high risk CVD patients should be referred to and encouraged to participate in a structured behaviorally-based intervention program, including a cardiac rehabilitation or medical-based fitness program, that employ a multi-disciplinary approach to improving PA behaviors.
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